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December 4, 2019 Meeting 
The employees and contract workers salaries and wages were reviewed 

for 2020. 

Steven South’s holidays were approved. 

Bob Kozak and Christopher Bryenton will go to the Division 5 Pest Control 

Office workshop in Saskatoon or Moose Jaw in January 2020, with all ex-

penses paid. 

The administrator will contact John LeClare and owner of PEDC to attend 

our meeting on Wednesday January 8 to discuss Phase 2 of Sunset 

Beach and also the access road to the land lock area of PEDC’s land. 

Additional points for a guest trailer will be put in Resort Residential District 

in the new zoning bylaw that is being developed with Crosby Hanna & 

Associates. 

We will request that WSA work with the developer and the developer will 

work with the lot owners to propose a plan to Water Security Agency for a 

community type dock that would have up to 9 slips to accommodate the 

number of lots around MR2. 

 December, 2019 



 
We send a letter to the owner of Lot 10 Block 15 to ask what the plan is for following 

the items in the Notice to Stop Work letter that was sent August 27, 2019. The letter will 

be sent by registered mail. 

Our January meeting will be held on Wednesday, January 8 starting at 10:30. 

The transfer station will be closed on Christmas Eve and open on New Years Eve. Win-

ter hours will start on January 1, 2020 of only being open on Saturdays from 9 am—

noon.  

On December 31, 2019 all outstanding custom work will be applied to and become part 

of the municipal taxes of each landowner for whom the work was done. 

The water arrears for RM of Loreburn landowners that were presented from CRPU  will 

be added to the land owners taxes at year end if payment has not been made to the 

Utility. The RM will provide payment to the Utility once the monies are received in the 

office from the land owners.  

The RM will pay the Villages of Hawarden, Strongfield, and Elbow recreational grants 

for 2019. 

The RM will pay the Loreburn and Elbow Library boards a capital grant. 

The RM will pay the Village of Loreburn the set amount as per our fire agreement. 

The RM will be included in whatever the Ministry of Highways chooses to do with the 

Highways in our area for the Winter Weight Season Restrictions. 

We will renew our membership with APAS for 2020. 

We will renew our Paymate program for 2020. 

We will fund the Elbow Library for 1.5 hrs and the Loreburn Library for 2 hrs for the re-

quested additional hours of opening for 2020. 

We will pay for half of the Lightship Agreement for the GIS mapping for 2020. Waterwolf 

has agreed to pay the other half. 

The cost of our map will increase to $20. 

We approve the WaterWolf budget 2020/2021. 

The list of records for disposal was approved. 

The engagement and planning letters for the upcoming 2019 audit from Dudley & Com-

pany LLP were signed. 

The Fall PCO report for 2019 was approved. 

We will pay Darryl Norrish’s 1A medical exam. 

We will apply for the Rural Integrate Roads for Growth Funding for rebuilding 2 miles 

east of Highway 19 on the Clearing the Path road. 

We will enter into and agreement with the Minister of Highways North for mowing of the 

ditches for 2020. 

That Bylaw No. 12/2019 being a Bylaw of the RM of Loreburn #254 to Provide for the 

Retention and Disposal of Documents be introduced, read three times, carried unani-

mously and finally adopted. 


